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The National Drugs Strategy 
2017-2025 entitled, Reducing 

Harm, Supporting Recovery sets 
out the government’s response 

to drug and alcohol use in 
Ireland. Its vision is:

‘a healthier and safer Ireland 
where public health and safety 

is protected and the harms 
caused to individuals, families 
and communities by substance 
misuse are reduced and every 

person affected by substance use is 
empowered to improve their health 
and well-being and quality of life’.
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Welcome to this information booklet about the work of addiction 
treatment at the White Oaks Centre. Situated on a 35 acre site on the 
Donegal side of the Donegal/Derry border, the White Oaks Centre was 
opened in 2001 as an initiative of the Columba Community under the 
leadership of Fr Neal Carlin. In a peaceful, rural setting the White Oaks 
Centre is a therapeutic environment where the reality of addiction/
substance misuse in a person’s life is challenged and recovery 
encouraged.

The staff of the White Oaks Centre seek, in an atmosphere of respect 
and care, to help a person begin the process of discovering a life free 
from addiction. Counselling staff, as accredited professionals, guide 
those seeking recovery journey to address the impact of addiction on 
them and on their family circle.  The journey to a healthier place in life 
for someone who has difficulties with drugs/alcohol involves not only 
a period of intervention (treatment) but also to be enabled back into 
full integration within society (rehabilitation). 
 

Welcome
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What is Addiction?

“ A person addicted to Alcohol, Drugs or Gambling ends up 
trapped in a tyrannical relationship with a substance, a way of life 
or repeated behaviour patterns which takes away the ability to 
have any control of their lives. We end up, apparently, stripped of 
everything.

When we reach compulsively for the bottle, the needle, the fork, 
the knife, the computer keyboard, the cigarette, the credit card 
– whatever the chosen method of addiction-delivery – we are 
reaching for a strategy. The aim of the strategy (often unknown 
to our conscious selves) is to cancel out this appalling sense 
of separateness. Whatever other words we might struggle to 
understand ourselves through – grief, loneliness, shame, hurt, self-
loathing, anxiety, rage – it is this deep sense of disconnection that is 
the driving force behind all of these. The substance, the behaviour 
to which we have become addicted, is meant to fill in the gaps, join 
the dots, rebuild the bridges, and make us feel whole – and part of 
the whole – again”. (Addiction & Meditation)

Typical symptoms of addiction include an overriding preoccupation 
with the behaviour, conflict with other activities and relationships, 
withdrawal symptoms when unable to engage in the activity, an 
increase in the behaviour over time (tolerance), and use of the 
behaviour to alter mood state.
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Some common signs of a person becoming 
addicted to Alcohol, Drugs or Gambling 
are:

• Consuming more alcohol or other 
substance than originally planned

• Worrying about stopping or consistently 
failed efforts to control one’s use

• Spending a large amount of time using 
alcohol/drugs, or doing whatever is 
needed to obtain them

• Use of the substance results in failure 
to ‘fulfil major role obligations’ such as 
home, work or school

• ‘craving’ the substance (alcohol/drugs)
• Continuing the use of a substance 

despite health problems caused or 
worsened by it. This can be in the domain 
of mental health (psychological problems 
may include depression, blackouts or 
physical health)

• Continuing the use of a substance 
despite its having negative effects in 
relationships with others (for example, 
using even though it leads to fights or 
despite people’s objecting to it).

• Being preoccupied with the activity of 
Gambling, Drinking or Drug-Taking.
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Treatment for Addiction

There are various approaches taken to treating addiction and many 
people who arrive at our door have tried different other methods of 
dealing with addiction. At the White Oaks Centre our core treatment 
programme has been developed over the years and has a basis 
in the ‘Minnesota Model’ of treatment, pioneered by the Hazelden 
Foundation in the U.S. 

Each working day is shaped around Group Therapy and Individual 
Counselling along with Psycho-Educational talks and other inputs. 
The purpose of this therapy is to help a person open up and honestly 
examine the reality of addiction in their lives. This contrasts with the 
tendency in addiction behaviour to be closed down and isolated.

Treatment Programme Outline - Schedule
• 30 day residential treatment
• Daily Group Therapy input
• Individual Counselling several times per week
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• Psycho-educational lectures/talks addressing a range of topics 
including: emotional health, addictive defences, impact of 
addiction, recovery building and self-awareness

• Information on 12 Step principles
• Meditation, Reflection and Mindfulness
• Weekly participation of Family Members/Concerned Persons
• Various therapeutic supports e.g. Arts & Crafts, Gardening, Yoga, 

Drama, Physical Exercise and access to the Celtic Prayer Garden

At the White Oaks Centre we also connect with 12 Step recovery 
groups such as: Alcoholics Anonymous, Gamblers Anonymous and 
Narcotics Anonymous.
The participation of Family Members is a crucial aspect of addiction 
treatment. Each week we invite family members/concerned persons 
to become part of the group and speak honestly about the effects of 
a person’s alcohol/drug/gambling behaviour on others – this is not an 
easy journey but it can be life-changing.
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Post- Residential Care
Step Down and Aftercare

‘You’re not fixed or cured after 30 days in a treatment 
centre’

Recovery from addiction is a long term process because it’s 
about changing who I am.

At the White Oaks Centre a lot of emphasis is placed on the 
follow-up support available to those who have completed the 
30 day residential phase of treatment. 
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The provision of Aftercare is accepted as 
a key part of the overall recovery process 
for those with addiction. Aftercare, 
practically speaking, means participating 
in a weekly meeting for 2 years with 
other people in recovery under the 
guidance of a White Oaks facilitator.  
Aftercare complements other recovery 
vehicles such as Alcoholics Anonymous 
or Narcotics Anonymous and does not 
seek to replace them. A person is asked 
to sign a commitment to take part for 
2 years in an aftercare group. To make 
access easier for those who live far from 
the White Oaks Centre we have satellite 
Aftercare Groups in: Letterkenny, 
Donegal Town and Sligo.

Also, for 6 Fridays after completing 
the 30 day phase of treatment we ask 
those in recovery to return to the White 
Oaks Centre for Step Down. This forum 
provides a welcome level of support to 
encourage those in the early stages of 
recovery, to identify challenges and to 
build on strengths.

AFTERCARE

STEP DOWN

SATELLITE
AFTERCARE GROUPS
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Family Support 
Counselling Service

Quoting from a child’s letter to her daddy, “I am scared to go to sleep 
in case you hurt mummy. I get a really sore tummy whenever you drink. 
And I go to the toilet to get away from everything”.

At White Oaks we reach out to Family Members who suffer because 
of addiction in another person’s life. There is greater awareness now 
of the Hidden Harm inflicted on people around the person drinking/
gambling/using. We see it as like a pebble dropped into a pond……. 
And the ripples of addiction spread out touching other lives.
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A counsellor, specialising in family 
effects, offers individual counselling 
support to those who seek help 
(adults aged 18). Appointments are 
made by contacting the Centre. 
Staff can also help with appropriate 
referral for children who may benefit 
from talking to someone.
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Quality and Safety

The White Oaks Centre has a culture of respecting the vulnerability 
of people with addiction. We place great emphasis on ensuring that 
a person feels safe and where the quality of treatment is of a high 
standard. For that reason we are accredited through CHKS as a health 
provider and liaise closely with the Health Service Executive (HSE) in 
delivering our treatment programme. As a member of the Addiction 
Treatment Centres of Ireland (ATCI) we collaborate with other addiction 
treatment providers in utilising evidence based practice.
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“It is helpful to remember that addiction is a disease. Ad 
diction is not a moral failing. You are not a bad or flawed 
person. However, the reality of most diseases, including 
addiction, is that they require ongoing care to manage.  
Being in recovery is a lifelong commitment that will not 

always come easy.”

“While it is a good start, simply changing the people, places, 
and things that were prevalent while you were actively 

addicted is not enough. Inner change – changing the way you 
think and deal with emotions – is what will truly lead to 

long-term recovery.”

“Happy thoughts will only get you so far. Positive affirmations and 
intentions can be helpful, but addiction recovery requires actions. 
Treatment for addiction, in a residential setting, is geared towards 

making a purposeful change in your life.”

“Alcoholism takes its toll on the entire family, from the children of 
alcoholics to other family members. The impact of alcoholism can 
be painful and lifelong. For the child in an alcoholic family system 

there may be nowhere to run, as those they would normally turn to 
are steeped in the problem themselves.”
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Referral and Admission

• A person must be aged 18 years or over and have family members or 
concerned persons who are willing to participate once a week in the 
treatment programme

• Some of our clients are referred to the White Oaks Centre by the HSE 
Addiction Services (as Medical Card holders)

• Some of our clients access treatment at the White Oaks Centre 
through private health insurance providers (e.g. Aviva, Laya, VHI)

• Some clients avail of treatment at the White Oaks Centre through 
direct contact and are privately funded – a payment plan can be 
arranged

• In all cases, a person must be assessed before entering treatment 
and this assessment is arranged by the referrer or by direct contact 
with the White Oaks Centre 

 ( T: 074 9384400   E: info@whiteoakscentre.com )
•  It is essential that a person is safely withdrawn from alcohol or 

illegal drugs (detoxed) prior to admission and we insist on medical 
verification of same – a clear list of currently prescribed medication 
must be provided
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“I can hand over thoughts or situations I cannot change and it 
can shift my mood to a more positive one”

“I am pleased with the thought that maybe if I come to 
accept the behaviour I have inflicted on other people, it can 
help from carrying the baggage of regret, shame and guilt”

“To me, White Oaks is like a Light House, shining its bright light 
into the dark sea of addiction. Its staff is like the Coast Guard, 

sending out life lines to guide us back to shore. And without 
this place and these people I would have drowned in my own 

addiction. I am and will always be eternally grateful to them for 
saving my life. Thank you.” 

Ex-Resident
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White Oaks Centre
Derryvane, 
Muff. Co Donegal. 
Tel: (00353) +749384400 
Fax: (00353) +749384883 
Email: info@whiteoakscentre.com
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